To whom it may concern:
We the Freshmen High School Class of 1968 bequeath all our worldly possessions to the following:

Loren Leichtnam—wills his future draft card to Mr. Link.
Tom Maves—wills his gang fights in Winner to anyone who can handle them.
Roy Walters—wills 5 inches of height to Craig Mowry—have fun Craig.
Calvin Burger—wills his college letters to Joan England.
Sandy Swenson—wills her ability to talk her way out of anything to Linda Perry—Speak Up Linda.
Dennis Braak—wills his way with girls to Raymond Lous—Good Luck Ray—You’ll need it.
Connie Lewis—wills her ability to keep teachers on their toes to Russel Urban.
Janet Curl—wills her taxi service to anyone who can afford it.
Jim Mollman—wills his pool table to anyone who wants to skip school to play on it.
Sherry London—wills her vitality and aggressiveness to Barb Halgrimson—let’s get with it Barb.
Pat Spears—wills his ability to sleep in study hall to anyone who thinks they can get away with it.
Curtis Braak—wills his ability to get excused from school to anyone who’d like to skip a few days.
The Class of ’68—wills to Mr. Cecil Johnson a secretary that can read his writing.
The Class of ’68—wills to Mrs. Cecil Johnson a complete coin collection??????
The Class of ’68—wills to Mrs. Link a private office

The Class of ’68 would like to will to the Class of ’69 and to the faculty the best of luck next year and in the future.

CLASS MOTTO
“The difficulty in life is the choice.”

CLASS FLOWER
Orchid

CLASS COLORS
Orchid and White
1. -20. The class of '68!
21. Winter, are you taking up basketball?
22. Shucks, gees.
23. Denboy.
25. You would jump too if you stepped on an alligator.
26. Candy is growing.
27. You look so nice Carol!
28. Are you tired Ted?
29. This bucket is so hard to keep clean.
30. Happy Birthday Nancy.
32. You are so cute Helen.
33. Well if it isn't Terry Miller.
34. Denise and his bear.
35. John B.
36. Look at those eyes!
37. Dar!!!
38. Oh! This export card.
39. Brenda, this is it!
40. Aren't I cute?
41. Been to Winter lately, Shirley?
42. I'm nice.
43. Is the thumb good Bob?
44. Ohh! Kerry.
45. Is it windy out Jan?
46. Is this the MY Bill Dolly?
47. Dar says Hi all.
48. That's a lovely suit Denny.
49. Play us a tune Ronnie.
50. Oh, you little devil!
51. Look at those lovely whites.
52. Look at the eyes sparkle.
53. John Jones even looks different now.
54. Go ahead and smile David.
55. I'm the Paul Piper, follow me.
56. This Chicken.
57. Yeah, really.
58. He is bigger now.
59. Dana Darling!
60. Really, I didn't do it.
61. Young and innocent!
62. That first step's a dilly, isn't it Ray?
63. Pet, shut your mouth.
64. What's going on here?
65. The Loser!
66. Mary Lou
67. UNDECLARED!!
68. Please don't hit me.
69. Raymond.
70. Smile and the whole world smiles with you.
71. Happiness is an arm around you.
72. Look at the curls.
73. Cutler!!
74. Kirk, this is too much!
75. Mr. State!
76. Sketches...
77. Part of the greatest class on earth.
78. Life is great!
79. Well, where is my present?
80. Everybody loves me.
81. I'm Free!!!
82. Would you behave, Gloria?
83. Believe me I'm nice.
84. Terry.
85. Robin, that's the wrong guy.
86. Merry Christmas Consie!!
87. Oh, Kathy.
88. Is school really tough?
89. Is it Halloween Brenda?
90. Is it Cold Terry?
91. Is this Dana again?
92. Do you like my jewelry?
93. July.
94. Pat the cowboy.
95. - 121. PHS GOOD GUYS.
L. TO R.: Douglas Miller, Dennis Braake, Tom Diedrich, Bill Dolly, King David Clark, Queen Debbie Reumann, Paulette Sweaney, Barbara Halgrimson, Diana Chester, Karen Leichtnam.

Carnival "68"
From waitresses:
L. to R.: Dana Urban, Barbara Reumann, Marietta Rasmussen, Betty Cole.

From attendants and queen:
Ray Walters, Queen Linda Seidgness, Deanna Leichtman.

Junior Class President, Jim Molloen.
L. TO R.: Steve Mowry, Pat Spears, Calvin Burger, Borden Young, Connie Lewis, Fay Walters, Judy Scholl, Christine Bisnow.

Burning of PHS

At the Pep Fest

Let's have one big FIGHT.
- Cooks
Mrs. Myres & Mrs. Parks

Hey, Owen, have you got a fly in your potatoes?

Drink all your milk, Becky.

Don't look so unhappy, what did you expect Steak!!

Quit your pointing, it's impolite.

Not cold cuts again

Declam
Drill Team

L. TO R.: (ON BLACK LINE) Debbie Romann, Barbara Braakse, Faye Brown, Nancy Maddox, Joan England, Debbie Taylor, Roxanne Hoffmeister, Nancy Brown, Claudia Halgrimson, Teri McClanahan, Shelle Swanson, Susan Ambur, Donna Brodiecht, Laura Leichtnam, Darlene Schoenard, Diana Rasmussen, Mary Jones.
Accompanists

Girls' Ensemble

Boys' Ensemble

Triple Trio
Librarians

Left to right: Helen Jost, Joan England, Joanne Schoon, Connie Lewis, Mary Brodrecht, Joan England.

Back row left to right: Tom Maves, Dennis Brakke, Connie Lewis, Ray Walters, Mary Koiz, Helen Jost. Front row: Sandy Swenson, Donna King, Mary Lund, Betty Cole.

Paper Staff
Cheerleaders


"B" CHEERLEADERS STANDING L. TO R.: Robin King, Joanne Schoon. KNEELING: Joan Blaine, Betty Cole.


Track

Weight Men
L. TO R.: Monty Jost, Jim Schoon, Ronnie Young, Tom Busch, Verne Brakle, Terry Miller.

Relay Team
L. TO R.: Tom Busch, Kirk Leichnam, John Jones, Ronnie Young.
Let's Go, Let's Go, Let's get 'em!

What now men???

Young tries for two.

Yell Presho Yell

Pat throws one in.

Muldoon lays one up.
Jim King
Forward

OPPONENTS
Vivian 51
Reliance 44
Wood 41
Witten 43
Chamberlain J. V.'s 38
Kernobec 33
Draper 36
Colome 84
White River 51
Vivian 56
Wood 73
Witten 43
Chamberlain J. V.'s 58
Kernobec 46
Draper 49
Sunshine Bible Academy 72
Wall 53
Reliance 89

FRESHMAN
54
41
48
50
47
54
43
55
66
72
73
69
62
62
53
52
65
68

Before the game.

Owen up for two.

England powers one up.
Timeline Photos

BACK ROW L. TO R.: Jim Muldoon, Tom Bisch, Verne Brakke. Ronnie Young, Owen Ambur, David Halgrimson, Pat Spears, George England, Jim King, Jim Rutz, Terry Miller, John Jones, Tom Maves. FRONT ROW: Steve Perry, Manager; Coach Rodney Link.

Basketball

BACK ROW L. TO R.: Bill Jones, Raymond Laumbach, Raymond Brodrucht, Monty Jones, Jim Schoon, Coach Rodney Link, Ronnie Lunde, Russell Urban, David Clark, Russell Holleman, Raymond Lunes, Bill Dolly. FRONT ROW: Lowell Hunsman, David Halgrimson, Steve Perry, Manager; Terry Miller, Bart Fathmorse.

"A" Team

"B" Team
CO-CAPTAIN
GUARD-FORWARD
Owen Ambur

GUARD
Tom Maves

GUARD
Jim Muldoon

CO-CAPTAIN
FORWARD
Ronnie Young

FORWARD
George England

CENTER
Pat Spears
Football

OFFENSE: BACK ROW L. TO R.; Ronnie Young, Tom Busch, Kirk Leichtnam. FRONT ROW: Owen Ambur, Terry Brown, Calvin Burger, Jim Kott, Pat Spears.

Offense

OFFENSE: BACK ROW L. TO R.; Ronnie Young, Tom Busch, Kirk Leichtnam. FRONT ROW: Owen Ambur, Terry Brown, Calvin Burger, Jim Kott, Pat Spears.

Timeline Photos

STANDING L. TO R.; Lowell Hultman, Manager; Jim Kott, Raymond Schulte, James King, Terry Brown, Ronnie Young, Pat Spears, Owen Ambur, Calvin Burger, George England, Kirk Leichtnam, Coach Rodney Link. KNEEING: Terry Hutchinson, David Clark, Steve Perry, Russell Hodges, Raymond Larnbach, Terry Moller, Bill Dally, Terry Rynearson, Tom Busch. SITTING: Andy Hubbard, Bill Cong, Raymond Larnbach, Steve Lien, Donnie Nankivel, Monty Jost, John Jones.
Kicking Team

Defense
Sixth Grade

BACK ROW L. TO R.: Patty Bailey, Terri McClanahan, Steve Houk, Wesley Janda, Mike Rodness, Howard Diederich, Beverly Anderson, Lynn Sweezy, Jackie Scholl, MIDDLE ROW: Steven Snider, Ronnie Luers, Kathy Keating, Connie Coong, Sharon Paliga, Paula Gibson, Dick Clark, Randy Diederich, Mike Rosemell. FRONT ROW: Linda DeWitt, Joel Sandve, Dan Ambur, Luana Ramsier, Elizabeth Houseman, Dean Reusmann, Mark Nowry, Edie Dunlap, Janice Utte, Mr. Ritter.

Seventh Grade

BACK ROW L. TO R.: Carol Sweeney, David Jones, David Millard, Janet Terca, Mark Frederick, Margaret Schulte, Joe Jackson, Terry Bailey. SECOND ROW: Kathy Sweeney, Donna Diederich, Tom Smithburg, Clay Roberts, Kevin King, Joan Thompson, Rolly Dally. THIRD ROW: Larry Konzem, Stanley Terca, Mitch Lewis, Debbie Peterson, John Bailey, Clinton. FRONT ROW: Doug Kortum, Curtis Coong, Susan Miller, Karen Leichtnam, Susan Ambur, Roy Ramsier, Debbie Cameron, Mrs. Johnson.
Eighth Grade

BACK ROW L. TO R.: Danny Clark, Rodney Diedrich, Mark Lewis, Lynn Hoeman, Robert Mang, Douglas Miller, Joe Thornburg, Kim Bevis. MIDDLE ROW: Mary Lou Jones, Marilyn Blaize, Carol Ann Hamer, Karen Brekko, Schelle Roberts, Marcia Jost, Terri McChesnaw, Claudia Hulgrinson, Diana Rasmussen. FRONT ROW: Mr. Yicko, Douglas Perry, Tom Sweeney, Cindy Roccau, Sherri Swinson, Shelli Swinson, Debra Brekko, Kim Brekko, Floyd Peterson.

Grade Basketball

Fourth Grade


Fifth Grade

Joan Blaine
Faye Brown
Nancy Brown
Sherry Chester
David Clark

William Conk
Robert Conk
Doris Cox
Joan England
Russell Householder

Larry Hofmeister
Lowell Hugman
Monty Jost
Lara Lehman
Rene Lind

Raymond Laursen
Craig Lowry
Linda Perry
Robert Rasmussen
Debbie Reumann

Debra Roberts
Darlene Schoenhard
James Schoen
Carol Scholte
Kathy Spears

Russell Urban
Gene Walters

NOT PICTURED:
Raymond Laumbach
Michael Schnabel
Carmen Thompson

L. TO R.: Joan Blaine, Treasurer; Russell Urban, Vice-President; David Clark, President; Faye Brown, Secretary.
Kindergarten


First Grade

Timeline Photos

L. TO R.: Verne Brakke, President; Becky Crane, Treasurer; Linda Miller, Vice-President; Robin King, Secretary.

Brenda Backwith
Verne Brakke
Mary Brodrecht
Tom Black
Betty Cole

Wayne Cong
Debby Crana
Tom Dielchik
Jean England
Eddie Fredrick

Barbara Halgrenson
Terry Hutchison
John Jones
Helen Jost
Robin King

Jon Kott
Mary Katz
Lynda Miller
Shirley Nye
Maricota Rasmussen

Barbara Reunum
Raymond SCHOTKA
Shirley Sweeney
Terry Thorberg
Dana Urban
Barbara, Bradle
John Brodersen
Theresa Chedwich
Shonica Dally
William Dally

Dave Halgrimson
Roxanne Hofmeister
Audy Hubbard
William Jones
Terry Keaton

Nevin Konzem
Stevie Lien
Terry Miller
Nancy Moldon
Donald Monkwell

Gloria Paige
Steven Pery
Debra Rasmussen
Jeanne Schou
Brenda Spears

Paula Sweeney
Debra Taylor

NOT PICTURED:
Bert Eastham

L. TO R.: Nancy Muldoon, President; Sandra Dolly, Vice-President; Debra Taylor, Secretary; Terry Miller, Treasurer.
THOMAS RICHARD NAVES  "Ten State"

I am a perfect example of what everybody else shouldn't be.

TIMELINE PHOTOS

BETTY JOYCE PAIGE  "Betzi"

It often shows a fine command of language to say nothing.

Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Class Officers 3; Mood Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls Chor 3, 4; Annual Staff 4; Band 3, 4; Senior Ensemble 4; Ladies Ensemble 3, 2, 1; Girls' Chorus 3; Librarian 3; Spanish Club 4; P. E. 1.

JIM MULDONN  "Art"

Late hours aren't good for one, but great for two.

Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Annual Staff 4; Band 1; Wolf Club 3, 4; Drama 1; Senior Ensemble 3, 4; Co-editor 4.

CARLTON PETERSON  "Carllyle"

I take the cards the way they're dealt, then cheat if they aren't the right ones.
JUDY MARIE SCHODLLE "Judy"

When I consider how I've spent my time, I'm glad.

Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Class Officer 2, 3, 4; Mixed Cheer 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls Glee 1, 2, 3, 4; Annual Staff 4; Mixed Ensemble 4; Senior Ensemble 4; Triple Trio 3, 4; Solo 4; Girls Ensemble; Pep Club Officer 1; Carnival Candidate 2; Prom Interpreter 2; Graduation Usher 3; Homecoming Assistant 4; Cheerleader 1, 2, 3, 4; P.E. 1, 2.

TOM GENE THOMPSON "Tom"

Look down upon no man, you may wake to reality and find you're just as low.

BASKETBALL 1, 2, 3; Football 5; Annual Staff 4; Cheer 1; Mad Club 2, 3, 4; Track Mgr. 2.

PATRICK NEL SPEAR "Pat"

To know me is to love me.

BASKETBALL 1, 2, 3, 4; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Class Officer 1; Mixed Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Boys Glee 1, 2, 3, 4; Annual Staff 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Mad Club 2, 3, 4; Debate 1; Mixed Ensemble 3; Senior Ensemble 4; Homecoming Candidate 4.

PATTY MARIE WALTERS "Grace"

Smile, it makes everyone wonder what you've been doing.

Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Mixed Chorus 2, 3, 4; Girls' Glee 1, 2, 3, 4; Annual Staff 4; Debate 1, 2, 3; Senior Ensemble 4; Triple Trio 1, 2; Mad Club 4; Pep Club Officer 4; Prom Interpreter 3; Carnival Candidate 3; Cheerleader 3; Librarian 2; Science Club 1; Science Club Officer; Graduation Interpreter 3; Homecoming Candidate 4; P.E. Staff 4.
George England

Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4
Football 1, 3, 4;
Annual Staff 4; Wolf Club 1, 3, 4;
Carnival Candidate 2.

“George”

Happy in a tall cool crew.

Dorlene Mae Hulce

Pep Club 3, 2, 3, 4;
Class Officer 3;
Mandolines 1, 2, 3, 4;
Glee Club 1, 3, 4;
Annual Staff 2;
Senior Ensemble 4; Solo 4;
Girls Ensemble 1, 4; R.C. 1, 2;
Annual Co-editor 3;
Pep Club Officers 4.

“Dar”

You can get by with anything as long as you are serious about it.

Lenda Boll Hugman

Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4;
Foorball 1, 3, 4;
Class Officer 1, 2, 3, 4;
Mandolines 1, 3, 4;
Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4;
Annual Staff 2, 4;
Senior Ensemble 4; Solo 4;
Girls Ensemble 2, 3, 4; P.R. 1, 2;
Annual Co-editor 4;
Pep Club Officers 4.

“Blue”

Something tells me to be good—but never tells me how.

James Robert King

Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4;
Football 1, 3, 4;
Track 3;
Wolf Club 4, Boys’ States 3;
Prom King 3.

“Jim”

The man who makes no mistakes does not usually make anything.
KIRK W. LEICHTNAM  "Wilson"

If you enjoy doing it, why not do it again?

Basketball 3, Football 1, 2, 3, 4, Class Officer 4, Mixed Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4, Boys' Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Annual Staff 4, Track 1, 2, 3, 4, Wolf Club 1, 2, Senior Ensemble 4, Boys' Ensemble 4, Football Tri-Captain 4, P.E. 1, 2, 3, 4.

COFFEE LYNNE LEWIS  "Louise"

Boys aren't very nice, but they're the only other sex.

LOREN JOHN LEICHTNAM  "Loren"

Whenever I feel ambitious, I lie down until the feeling goes away.

MARRY KAYE LUNDER  "Glorie"

The wrong way always seems the more reasonable.

Basketball 3, Boys' Club 1, Annual Staff 4, Track 4, Combo 3, P.E. 1, 2, 3, 4.

Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Class Officer 1, Mixed Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4, Girls' Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Annual Staff 4, Drama 2, 3, 4, Junior Ensemble 4, Senior Ensemble 4, Class Editor 4, P.E. 1, 2, 3, 4, Librarian. 1, 2, Secretary 2, 3, 4, Paper Staff 4, Betty Crocker Homecoming of Tomorrow.
Owen Douglas Amber

The complex is simple if you understand it."

Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Junior Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Boys' Class 1, 2, 3, 4; Annual Staff 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Wolf Club 1, 2, 3; Student Council 1, 2, 3, 4; Trap Team 1, 2, 3; Student Body Press 1, 2, 3;

Terry Lee Brown "Brown"

Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Academic Team 1, 2, 3, 4; Boys' Class 1, 2, 3, 4; Annual Staff 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3; Wolf Club 1, 2, 3; Student Council 1, 2, 3, 4; Trap Team 1, 2, 3; Student Body Press 1, 2, 3;

Curtis Lynn Bruns "Curt"

A moment's intrigue is sometimes worth a life's experience.

Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Class 1, 2, 3, 4; Boys' Class 1, 2, 3, 4; Annual Staff 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Student Council 1, 2, 3, 4; Trap Team 1, 2, 3; Wolf Club 1, 2, 3; Student Body Press 1, 2, 3, 4;

Dennis Braake "Denny"

I'd be good, but it's such a strain.
CALVIN WESLEY BURGER "Grazz"
If school was game, he'd have it bagged.
Football 1, 2, 3, 4;
Mixed Chorus 1, 2;
Boys Glee 1, 2, 3, 4;
Annual Staff 1, 2;
Wolf Club 2, 3, 4;
Declam 1, Mixed Ensemble 1; Senior Ensemble 4; Science Club 4; Carnval Committee 4; Basketball CM 2, 3, 4; Homecoming Committee 4; Weight 3; Wolf Club Officer.

Basketball 1; Mixed Chorus 4; Boys Glee 4; Annual Staff 1; Track 1; Senior Ensemble 4
MARGIE M. COLE "Crow!"
I'll do my living now to make sure it’s done.

DIANNA MAE CHESTER "Diana"
Twinkle, Twinkle goose eye, and we'll know who’s the guy.
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4;
Mixed Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls Glee 1, 2, 3, 4; Annual Staff 1, 2; Declam 1, Senior Ensemble 4; Triple Trio 4; Librarian 1, 3, 4; P.E. 1, 2.

JANET CURN "Jen"
I don't mind working if I don't have to do anything.
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4;
Mixed Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls Glee 1, 2, 3, 4; Annual Staff 1, 2; Declam 1, Senior Ensemble 4; Triple Trio 4; Librarian 1, 2, 3, 4; P.E. 1, 2.
Class History

Thirty-three freshmen began their high school tenure together in the fall of 1964. Elected to the class offices were Sandy Swinson, president; Pat Spears, vice-president; Mary Lunder, treasurer; and Linda Husman, secretary. Chosen to represent us on the Student Council were Terry Brown and Owen Ambur, while Verna Schoenhard and Terry Brown were selected as carnival candidates.

In the fall of 1965 we were left with 26 sophomores. Class officers were Curtis Brakke, president; Darlene RIDGE, vice-president; Connie Lewis, treasurer; and Judy Schoulte, secretary. Representing us on the Student Council for the last three years were Owen Ambur and Ronnie Young. Judy Schoulte and George England were voted as carnival candidates.

The 1966 fall term saw us with 27 students. Elected to guide us this year were Jim Muldoon, president; Betty Smithburg, vice-president; Betty Paige, treasurer; and Sandy Swinson, secretary. Carnival candidates were Fay Walters and Calvin Burger, while Betty Paige was Girls' State Delegate and Terry Brown was Boys' Stater.

Losing one student and gaining one we remained with 27 students to start our final year at PHS. Linda Husman, Judy Schoulte, Kirk Leichtnam, and Terry Brown filled the offices of president, vice-president, treasurer, and secretary, respectively. Dianna Chester and Dennis Brakke were chosen as our carnival candidates.

CLASS MILESTONES—Our class was the only one to win the intramural tournament all four years. We had the largest freshmen class in the history of PHS and tied with two other classes for largest graduating class. The first prom in the new Community Center was given by our class.

We graduated May 23, 1968, with 26 students.
CHAIRMAN
Charles Halgrimson

STANDING L. TO R.: Supt. Frank Blaine, Mr. George Hubbard. SEATED: Mrs. John Jones, Vice Chairman; Mrs. Jim Brown, Clerk; Mr. Ted Brown, Treasurer; Mrs. Victor Young.

School Board

Student Council

STANDING L. TO R.: Ronnie Young, Vice-Pres; Barbara Reumann, Sec.-Treas. SITTING: Donald Nankivel, Jean England, Carol Schottle, Roxanne Hofmeister, Gwen Ambur, Jim Kott, Jim Muldoon, Pres.
MARY LINK
Office Secretary

CHUCK YANKO
Japanese, German

CHARLES OLLER
Math
Science
Drivers Education

CECIL JOHNSON
English

LAVINIA OLSON
Spanish
Biology
Typing

KAREN LANTZ
Music

RODNEY LYNCH
History
Athletics

STANLEY SPRAGUE
Commercial
Speech
Psychology
To You We Dedicate

We feel it appropriate to dedicate the 1968 "WOLVES" to Mr. Cecil Johnson, our English instructor for the past four years. He has done much to promote our interests; he has been very helpful, and encouraging to the students of P.H.S.

Class of '68
Annual Staff


CO-EDITORS:
Jim Muldoon, Darlene Hulce

BACK ROW, L. TO R.: Ronnie Young, Business Editor, Terry Brown, Activities Editor. FRONT ROW: Linda Husman, Advertising Editor, Connie Lewis, Feature Editor, Mary Lunder, Class Editor.